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I 
Leonard. 
Dayton Mayor Paal Leonard gave Us 
1 ' •' r \ • • • Seplember 22, 1982^ 
THE DAILY GUARDIAN 
I \ - • Volume 19, numt>er 4 
Mayor Leonard drops WSU class -
WWSU returns to air after three month absence 
By LANCE'WlNKLER and L^UNCE RAKE 
Guardian Writer* 
WWSI'. Wright State's • student-run 
ra4io station. failed to make its scheduled 
appearance on the air Tuesday, when 
tcchtjioul problems prevented the Station 
from returning after a summer-long hiatus. 
After almost a full day of work, the station 
finally^ solved its technical problems and 
returned to tfie'aVat 4:20 p.m. -
Tb'is'dclWv. hwWeyer. was minor mm-
pared to other problems WWSU has been 
• experiencing throughout the summpr. The 
station was ia ien off-the air three .months 
aii»>-i" preparation for a frequency change. 
"Fvervthinfg that could go wning did.go' 
wftmg." said"WWSU General Manager 
M?l)c Wiencr t . 
WWSI! was forced , to change its 
frequency because of a power increase by 
Miami llnisersitv's radio station to 50.000 
. watts Bo attse Miami's.station is close to 
WWSI''v. the* would haveoverpowered it. 
To chanee' the fyequehev. WWSU 
shipped the transmitted to The Harris 
Corporation, an electronics firm based in 
IHin.n.s' There the transmitter had routine 
maintenM^e pejfortned in addition to 
a<l|iisttng. the crystals to the 'designated 
of I Oh 9 from the old 88 S FM 
On arm .tt h.i. k totheckmpus. the system 
was found ! • h.ive been damaged in transit 
, V : . - ... and had to be shipped back for further 
repairs' This resulted in a 3-4 week delay for 
the station. Furthermorc.^other 'ptobiems 
were cneou nirred once the transmitter was 
returned: S) hook-up time for the tratfsmit-
fj>4nok a week as engineers scrambled to 
get the system in proper working order, 2) 
an additional one week delay to get the 
paperwork approved by the FCC to test the 
' svstem and 3) communications problems 
between staff members as they had to all be 
notified ol delavs in the schedule. Weinert 
sa.id. "I.Wanldlike to thank Kathy Kear, tHe 
Pn >jtranvXKrcctor. for her patience, as Well 
as Bill I (Ms of Tele-communications for the 
help, and . Gerrv Petrak of Student 
Development for the paperwork." 
According to Weinert. the station wi \be 
"uoing for a smoother, more profession^ 
sound" in the future. 
The formal is another change.coming to 
WWSI'. The "Alternative" radio station 
will be' broadcasting On weekdays from 7 
a.in to 1? midnight and from 9 p.m. to.12 
mid.utgln .on -weekends. Folk-, classical-, 
country, rock, jazr. contemporary, aod 
Rhvthm and Blues Will be the^ptihciple" 
offcringsto the community ear a Ring with 
some special programs such as "bowHng 
for daughter." (new; wave) and "every-
thing but the kitchen Sink" (VatjetyJ: „ 
I The request .line i« slWays' open at 
\g71 2000 and the business line is B73-2$25. 
Ike air contemplate their Qeneral Mnnager^llke Defcb. Mink mt Wienert 
By STEVE 11ABEY 
Editor 
It was supposed to be educational. 
Students at Wright State, the University 
of Davton and Sinclair College could take a 
course on running a city from an acting 
officiaLDi^Jon Mayor Paul R. 
' RrfT^citv officials and local. 
cryfi/edThe 120.000 fee the mayor 
have received as a teaching fee. 
. The teaching and- the 
controversy bttame 
pAtato that the 
• And student's who had signed up for the 
course entitled "Governing the City" got a ' 
brief course in the power of the press and 
what Leonard called "the prevailing 
altitude that all elected officials are 
crooks." . 
"Being able to govern without suspicion 
is more important to me than the 
opportunity to-teach," said Leonard in an 
impromptu Millctt Hall pre$s conference. 
INSTEAD OF hcaHng an opening lecture 
from the mayor, the nearly twenty students 
who had sigtt$d up for the urban studies 
course he.ard two,WSU profs desperately 
trvfrtg to explain-
"If you were - ever a- little' kid and 
wondered what it was like to be in a 
thrcc-ving circus, this is it ," said urban 
studies director Charles Funderbiirk, 
Furidcrhiirk. who -had conceived- the 
course-and invited the mayor to teach it 
earlier this year." had learned of the mayor's 
decision "Shortly after noon, less than two' x 
. hours before the Iceture was^to begin. 
Political scicnee'department-chairman 
James Walker, flustered, influenza-riddled 
and armed with a bo* of kleenex. said. "We 
' . ' . * *r 
I See LEONARD page 2 
"The debate'and attention surrounding 
the teaching assignment would not be fairto 
the students', and certainty not conductive 
to thc'lcsirning process." 
Yesterday In 124 MBIett, 
class at Wright State University. 
have a major problem here. 
" I 'm sure you've read something in ihe 
papirs ah.nil (he controversy thai has 
erupted over this matter and unfortunately 
this ha* had an impressioji'on us." 
As the professors held a battery of local 
rrportcrv end television camerarten at bay 
in thcjwllwav. the mayor entered to talk to 
the class. 
Pli.io Scntt KhseB 
CLIMB THE LETTERS > 
TO SUCCESS. 
LEONARD STILL hopes-tfiat his teaching 
days aren't over/and thinks the educational 
ftwindation m*v work in the future. . " 
Ftinderhijrl hopes that the mayor may 
consent to teachagain and be paid from theC 
university's general fund. 
But all' agree i tVould have been an 
" I hope you're jnot scaring, away 
fwarticionejv^rrnn-ewning into the class-
rt>om.'Vsaid Leonard, "because, it 's 
altogo/her different dowh'at city hall than 
thc /sav it is in the textbooks." 
The urban studies~TOidents were "also 
h/pefnl thev crjuUI hear \he mayor lecture 
' " I t ' s a shame." said Joe Burneka. a 
junior political science major. 
."I signed up foj che course a day after I 
got the letter m the mail this summer. 
. *'l figured city government had- some-
thing to do with political science." . ^ 
Thefts plague campus 
For more Information contact: Lt". Jon Mills or 
Forrest Pate Fawcett Hall, Room 356 873-2730 By EIDON HAWKINS 
Suff Writer 
Wright State security officers are 
investigating • aeries of tbefts which 
plagued the campus over the stfmmer. 
• ;\ 
See PUUCE page ft Gateway to a great Davtan M t . x Twd U mm* 
3 Tkr Dmily Gmsrdm* 22, 19*2 
\ '* " C * 
Leonard controversy cancels class 
Along with teachers andgroQe*... 
This in the second part of a four part 
& rift helping student* team how to cope 
with the stresses of college life. It was 
written and researched by Guardian 
Assistant Editor. Nancy M. Vadnais. 
COPING MfirKi 
Making the Grade-
The Illusive 'A 
-Turn your study" habits around and 
finally make the A'* have alway* 
wanted, 
- K no* the psychological tHcks in getting 
A 'v . . "• > 
-I earn about the power .of_j|xfi3ttx^ 
•linking. studying. organization andJife in 
general-. 
"Making the Grade" was instituted by 
Scott Shappell. a psychologyinajor at WSU.^ 
who has upped his grade point average from 
2 0 to 3 •>- :>nd is keeping it there. 
"-Making A"s is really net impossible for 
Undents." Shappell said. "I t 's really all a 
matter of motivation and organization.". 
"This 'mini-ionrse' is designed to do 
•wav with misconceptions of study and put 
in their place a method of study and 
organization to help, the student find the 
best wav Jor him to become organized in his 
activities and study patterns'to get thf A's 
most students Irt. caonble of m»H»« " 
Shappell savs that making the A's is 60 
per cent rarganijat'ioit.30 per cent study and 
10 per cent'tricks'.-
"This,: course wot?'t teacti any 
mavic - thetc 's-no^s/ iyay to sail through 
yoiirclas'-'cs-hut it Is designed'to help the 
" student? reach their potential iifsciiool and 
stav there." Shajipell said. 
The course tcachcs students to budget 
titne. (jrganirt stmlv haWts and to learn and 
lift- the pow er ot' positive thinking. 
- "Making the! Grade" will be Held 
. Scpli-mber 2"> »«<1,28in 112 Oelman Hall 7,-8 
p in.. There is a II fee and Undents can 
' -rgistrr at the Hollow Tfee Bo* Office in the 
' University.Center . • -, , . -
Teachers are People, too. 
A definition of"! o teach" is 1) to cause to 
know asuhjert ."2> to guide the studies of. 3V 
to 'instruct bv precept, example or 
eipcric'ni # 4) to seek to make known and 
accepted. * 
Teachers arc in their professions to help 
the student learn about any given subject. 
They arc there to teach as well as to 
learn-learn about their subject as well as 
their students' 
Don !t be afraid to approach- a teacher oh 
questions concerning the course, the 
materials or opinions on the course. Most of 
the teachers at WSU are more than willing 
to help if thev know a student is in need of 
assistance. 
GfTahcad-• raise your hand. expnes«syour, 
opiniops. question " uncertainties, -ika£> " 
appointments to set the'teachers dufing, 
thei^offiw hoiirx. You are here to"lev", 
'dolt . . '• 
• If. in the few cases where, after repeated 
attempts to talk with, get together with. etc. 
and n« response, go to the head of the 
.department an(t if that doesn't work, go to 
'the dean of the college, "in m5s«>cases you 
won't have to go that far but it helps, to kaow 
that you can, • 
This is your education-go after it." 
WANTS E1 
SPECIAL NACHOS 
75' WITH THIS AD»! 
S e p l f h a r 22. U t t l W M Guardian ! 
\ ' '' • • ) '" * • V. " 
4 T\r Dmih Guardh* September 22. 1W2 
c 
Students lose in 
Leonard ordeal 
'(•ifi a man a fhh and you-feed him for a day: 
Ti'fth a man to fish andyoujeed him for a lifetime ' 
Most students in most university courses get 
fishcs-tefTBiys .and textbooks that use words to 
jtimvei1 ffslkv. 1 '• '• 
The students Who signed, up—f6r7tJRS 41X. 
"•Sovcrning the Citv " thought wiey might have an 
opportunity to'learn to fish for themselves. 
" What better opportunity to learn about- the trials 
ami troubles of modern metropolitan government 
than to sit. at the feet of a modem, mayor? 
But instead of getting a fish or lessons in, fishing, 
all the students got was an bid boot. -
. The whoU experiment fell victim to what Leonard 
ca'lleil.' ihe post -Watergate mentality" that assumed 
that "'all eleiied officials are crooks." 
Jitst the slightest mention of Watergate raises 
ghosts which have been sleeping and reminds us of 
the disastrous effect the events of the Nixon admin-
. istratHin had on the public mind. • 
The American citizenry, like a jilted fever, vowed 
never to b t hurl.again. 
The result has beeina suspicion of government and 
government.offieials which has crippled our leaders 
and rendered uAcvnlc/1 or apathetic.' • 
Mavnr Leonard and thjf-urban studies students art 
some of the victi'mstif this njalaise 
, Onc rcmedv t« the illness is sojpeth*ng moderners 
have little- of,-faith. Leonard has t clean secordand 
his motives, for teaching and not burdening the 
" college, budgets seem above board. 
But another requirement for the recovery , of the 
. citi*«rv js greater, restraint by the press,. ' 
A congressional page says "sex scandal" anfy th t 
presses'start tp txJII'-Two weeks later he admits he 
was Iving. but another dose of fcynicism has been 
administered. ' , 
A mavor says "$20,000" and Ideal presses and 
te4evi<ion nfwspeopte 'entertainers place his head on 
a block . The-front-page stories add up, the editorials 
warni up'.' and the editorial cartoons simply add~gas to 
ttW-'feniber*. . (• '• )• 
Beniamim Franklin would have said the uproa'r 
gi ner,ited more heat thah it did light. 
The st(fdents simplv felt lilje they had been burnt 
n 
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£ 
women 
can save 
J,he world 
Only women can -save-the world from a 
nuclear holocaust beta'usi- male govern-
men* leaders are plunging headlong toward 
destruction. a leading feminist-says. * 
"Men "arc going to blow this .planet 
apart ."said- Sonia Johnson. ''Women are 
our only hope for sanity and survival.-". 
In Columbus lo»_Junday's conferenv* of 
the Ohio clfapter of the National t)rganiza-
tion for Women, the women's rights activist 
'said the future of the world is in women's 
hands. ( 
Ms. Johnson, 46, received national 
attention in 1979 when she was eicommuni 
cated from the Mormon church' 'after', 
publicly claiming the church was secretly 
organizing against the- Equal ' Rights 
• Amendment. • • 
Letter tothe editor 
Allyn Hall vidiots ^ • • 
While out Of state last month I happened to pick up 
' a copv'pf the morning newspaper in one of the cities I 
WHS in. The headlines (Juickly caught my eye.-They 
stated arcade games had been placed in one of that 
•town's largest high.schools. The article went on to , 
* sfate that the video games were being removed , 
because of corhplaifitsto school offirials.-Honestly, i ( 
was surprised anjt disappointed tq think that floor 
space in an educational institution w^s being donated 
to Pac-Man. Is it not ironic to talk «K>ut getting back 
' to the basics in education and at -the same time 
. placing the. local arcade under the jame roof? 
My second surprise came September 16 when 1 
returned to Wright State to discover several arcade 
• games strategically placed-in Allyn Hall lounge. 
What are we headed towards? Pac Man is almost as 
Intellectually stimulating asthe Siinday.comtcs. Let's 
•put the games back in the pool hilUnd the books back 
in the university! X , 
Jcffrev.S. Smith 
FROM 
S-, 5 
SPORTSCENE 
Wright Starr University's tenth rated 
soccer tram continues, its grueilitig road 
sehcrlulc this week with a match at Bowling 
Gn-cn" The Raiders were rated tenth in last 
week'-. NCAA Division II poll for the first 
time ever. 
Next on the schedule for WSU is a'match 
ai Bowling Green on Saturday starting at 2 
p.m. The Falcons. - ranked No. 3 in Ohio, 
take a 4-0 record into a home match on 
Wfidncsdav dodav) against Ohio Wffsleyan. 
Bowtkng Green senior goaf* keeper Joe 
Koiirv has yet lo allow a goal irfTour games 
with the Tal/ons outseorirtg their oppo-
nents. 30 0 in the four/games. Junior 
midfieMi-r Neil Ridgwjv;/who led the team 
with 1 ? goaltfTast .vear. leads Jhe team with 
five goals-arid four^assists for 14 points. He 
"was a second team *11- Mideast selection lasj 
year. This will.be the first meeting between 
the two schools in soccer. 
Wright State's defense continues to.be a 
strength this season. In seven games, W$U 
has allowed onlv seven goals for a 0.91 goals 
against average (that includes three 
overtime games). Senior AlbertTaras owns 
two shutouts which gives him 12 career 
shutouts. The stairting back line has 
included freshman Hylyon Dayes at 
'Saptmnorr Ed Raff and Rati Crunpbejj have combinedfor arvea goal* ad far tM* 
deflected off the goal and Ruff (bed the ball back Into the net. „ 
swec-pcr. senior John Piatk'a at stopper, and Tuesday'. September 28 for a 3:30 p.m. 
senior Bill Kincadc and junior John Tackis tiiatch wtth.Ohio Northern. WSU is J-1-2 in 
on the wing. road matches so far this season and 3-0 at 
After road games in six ?ut of sevfcn home for a 4-1-2 overall record. 
niatchcs. the .Raiders/ return home on . The ,0-0 tie with Missouri-St. Louis 
marked the first time in WSl) h.istory for a-
scoreless tie: .Both teams have one 
outstanding scoring opportunij^biit goal 
keepers Albert Taras ,and Scott Graham 
preserved the shutouts. 
Eight-team totirney next stop for 6-1 vo 
I jtki|leffici<:ncvof.5l9inthesevenmatches, opening-round action. 
I flier 56 kills were second to'/junior Kim Jhis wil!_ be Wright §tsl«rs first 
Holmes'65. Westbeld led the team with i5 appearaneo in the Ferris-StHe4nvit*tidna!.' 
j stuffed blocks. Freshmen setters Brenda whjch was won* by the host school. 
Scheiv and Donna Zuber playedV^ll, Zuber Following this - weekend's tournament 
had a setting efficiency of..109 while Scherz action'. WSl)' returns home, _on Tuesday, 
was at ..853, both Outstanding figures in, September 28 to host BalJ Stat^ at 7 p.m. ^ 
Wright State takes a"6-l record into the ' 
Ferris State Invitational this Friday and j | H 
Saturdaj-ta Big Rapids, Michigan. 
The eight-icam tournament. at Fefris 
State begins at 6 p.m. on Friday night and 
continues through 4 p'm. on Saturday 
. aftermwh. Wright" State's . pod! Includes 
Bowling Green; Northern Michigan, anfl J V 
Grand "Vallev. The other four teams ire B & L ' rfj wMb 
, Western Michigan. Wisconsin-Parksi^ii 
Ferric State and Lake Superior. 
''Western Michigan appears to be the 
best team, in the. field." remarked WSU * 
coach-Peggy Wynkoop. "With the change PEGCY wfNKOOF 
in offense we made in the semifinals against when we switched to a 5-1 . We played our 
Loyola, Ithink^wewill.lbe stronger. We used. best votlevhall in the 5-1 offense." 
a 6 J lhoth setter^ playing) until thfc semis Senior Carol Westheldled the team witji 
- \ • • 
Basketball and swim teams 
set dates for meetngs 
There will be *n cwganirational meeting There will be an administrative' and 
for anvone interested in'playing on the organizational meeting for i l l ttfertsted 
19*2-8,1 Wright State women's basketball males and females" for the Wright State 
team. The meeting 'will .be Thursday, University-.swim.team. 
SejrJember 23..at 4 p.m. In Room 166 in the Anvotw interested in swimming, or 
PE building. ' . thinking about going out for the team this 
For more .information contact coach-Pat year, should artendhhis meeting, Wedn^s-
Dayis.at 2771. dan. September 22 at 4 p.m. in Room 166of 
*• - t h e P(iys)cal*EdDcational Building. 
SATURDAY'S RESULTS FRIDAY \ ' ' v_7 
VOLLEYBALL • V. • 
WSU ai Ferris St^c -Invitational 6 p.m. 
Sporfs results? TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
SOCCER 
WSU. at Cleveland State, incomplete 
* 1%, Oaih G*»r4i,» S e » w f a w 22, 1982 
Police investigate series of thefts 
(Continued frofct page'.2) 
Gilbert Gon/.iles reported his wallet 
stolen f rom the mci i 'sTockerroom o f the 
Phvsk-al Elttlcation bui lding on June I . 
A-nna Smigh reported four hub caps 
missing from-her car which was parked In 
the Al lvn C lot June 3. 
. The same day Janet Turner reported 
three rin>s valued at $205 had been stole 
from her ri«om in Hamil ton Hal l . 
Security responded to three thefts in 
Hamilton Hall June 9, A microwave oven 
was stolen from the lobby of the dorm and 
Eric Bigler reported^his wallet Had been 
•stolen f rom the dorm. Later Bob Waymeyer. 
reported some records had ben stol«n f rom 
room in the dorm.' . [ 
L>w» Rh'he reported her"w.*l iet stolen 
"from the l ibrary June 9. / 
Felicia Cravnon reported $100 worth of 
clothing had been stolen/from her room in 
Hamil ton Hall Ju.neJ l ) / 
On J ime- 'T^weid ing equipment valued 
at $ P ? * i w a s stolen f rom WSU Sculpture 
bui ld ing On June 16 a potters wheel was 
stolen f rom the Creative Arts Center. 
On June 25. police responded to four cash 
•J: 
' thef ts f rom the j j ien 's locker room of the 
Physical Education bui ld ing. 
Barbara Stone reported her purse stolen 
from the Phvsical Education bui ld ing. 
Richard Bowman reported a r ing valued 
a t $.100 stolen f rom the. Physical Education 
building 
Vicki Dc^chlcr reported $71 in cash stolen 
in the Creative Arts/Center-
Marjor ie Hodson reported $50 stolen 
from her in Hike Hall . Margaret Al len 
reported a $40 baby car seat had been stolen 
f rom her car wtflch was partfcd^in the Al lyn 
C l i t 
On August 30. Henry Glonalz had $27 
stolen f rom his locker in the. Physical 
Education bui lding. < 
CANT DANCE TO A CURVE BALL 
She fidgeted wi th the pained look 
• of a dance partner whose toes 
had been trod upon once too often. 
He looked amazed...and was heard • 
to sav later that he could tel l it 
•was a .curve, bv the rotation o f the . 
st i tching on the surface of the bal l . . . 
but he had alreadv committed himself-
and wobhlcv-kneed • 
and w i th feeble swing 
he missbd it bv a.mile. 
" W h y don't we'ask them to change 
. ' the mas ic , " she said, as she 
left to powder her nose... 
" I wonder i f she doesn't l ike my l e a d , " 
he muttered-, 'as he motioned to 
the orchestra to play something a 
l i t t le dif ferent-- ' . 'Maybe some.' -
bossa n o v a " - : i n his most d igni f ied 
voice...and then he-remembered 
that t lwiugh it was. her favorite music 
he sti l l wasn't sure aabouif-the steps. 
Tag Ev f r s ' 
Odds against 
frightened 
freshman 
The key to a stolen van caper dur ing 
preparations for the start of fal l classes at 
Michigan State University was the key to 
the van. . v 
' Police pul led the van over just hours a f ter 
Professor Stan Thompson reported it stolen 
Fridav. Behind the wheel was a fr ightened 
frcshmap^who swore his roommate loaned 
him the vehicle to go the store. 
Ma). .Ferman.Badgley of the Department 
of Public Safety said further investigation 
revealed that Thompson's van was in the 
same lot as a virtually identical van owned 
by the roommate. 
And the 4cvs matched, too. he said. 
" I don't know what the odds of that 
happening are. but it definitely bad that k id 
Scared to death . " Badgley said.' N 
GOING TO COLLEQE? 
SAVE YOUR TIME AND YOUR MONEY . 
because if you don t, you won t be there long!! For 
the first time; students and gra'duaftesxanG. even 
dropouts have col laborated on a. 'project-: aimed . 
. directly i t making your col lage career a soepessfui j 
one , "/ 
W H A T DO"YOU NEED? . 
- You need to know ho>» lo read You also need to 
know how to take advantage ot others experience 
More importantly ' you need enough mbas)/ and time 
to achieve your goal Before.you ean succeed in 
. your chosen career you must succeed in co l lege II 
yag are not ' in cdi iege to become successful you 
, don t ne.ed to r'ead any further 
50% O F STUDENTS W I L L FAIL . . . 
to. graduate from the col lege that thfcy entered 
. . That s right!! Fully halt of ail entering students do 
nor graduate That is a national .average Why? 
: Some of you don t belong <n coUege however , most. 
' , of these dropouts simply e i the jS^ant afford lo 
sontinue or they can t organize their time If your 
t imV isn't organized" your col lege lite wil l be 
miserablei- • > * . ^ 
it someone / iaO $*ven me this information m 
scrc^/j wowa. nol have had'to quit ' was 
8>«s*e a*d~aiscowaged- rn.» book.comd have 
sav6d,meir eoi>ege • . . . 
' RK f) 
Cleveland Ohio ' t 
SCHOLARSHIPS 4 F INANCIAL A ID . . 
are getting harder and harder to obtain The Original 
College Survival Guide- fells you how and where 
lo look, there is still aid available if you know how 
to go about getting it 
W H A T ' S TO L O S E ? / ' 
Absolutely nothing That.s right, not one thing lytor 
any reason yoj j return your book with.fi ten -days 
undamaged, your money wil l be fully refunded N * 
questions no strings, you wi l l get your money back* 
It s that.simple ' ~ 
W H A T ' S TO- O A I N ? 
The Original Col lege Survival Guide, tel ls you how 
to a i v e y o u r tm-ie and your money Yqu can save 
20% Or more on your1 current food costs with lust a 
' l i t t le effort and*know-howr it does more than that 
Yeur book tells you'how to deal-effectively with the 
administration You wi l l learn what to beware of in 
leases and how to get out o l t h e m if you have to. It 
even tetla you how to make/money at col lege! 
'' . ' • . ' / '• 
$100 C A S H IN ONE DAY! ! 
Several methods descr ibed in this book can net you 
this much and more!! No' tr icks and no gimmicks 
These methods have been fr ied and proven by other 
students You have the motivation and intel l igence 
or you woufdn t 'be iff col lege The Original Col lege 
Surviva[ Guide. gives you the secrets You supply 
the effort. 
FREE R O O M A N D B O A R D " 
That s -r ight free Many students pay no money 
their room and board No..they don-t l ive at i 
You could do it too. if you knew how 
t o u ' are not satisfied with The Original Cotf 
Survival Guide, foV-any reason, you gel your n^oney 
back What do you have to lose? 
ROTTEN R O O M M A T E S ft B A D PROFS 
You'should avoid both You .can'i l you kn^wrf iow 
You earn how to find'out who Ihe bad teachers 
and lousy roommates are beforj) you get them, not 
after Moreover, you wi l l leam what it takes to be a 
good roommate 
APARTMENT OR H O U S E ? 
Or should you live-in the.dorm or perhaps at home' ' 
Your book gives you the trade-offs to consider 
IN E IGHT W E E K S . . 
Ydu can be' two months power or many years wiser 
Th$ decis ion is your.s The years of exper ience 
contained in The Original Col lege Survival Guide 
have never been presented in such a complete and 
easy to read-fashion before . 
I could- have saved a' s/nall fortune in college, 
with this book I sure as - - am now >-»' 
A D Law Student , • 
• Ventura. California 
YOU PAID MORE . . 
just to 3PPly to coHege They dldrvt g ive-you a-
money back guarantee either Shouldn't you be 
Willing to pay- less to f ind'out how to get-ttKouflh 
col lege than you did-to get ih? ' i 
l wouldn't be successful today / hadn't' 
succeeded in college T.his boot, wqfyid rigvps 
made it-a lot easier oh m?wallet and rnytyigrj 
The information in this book is- wprir* hvridreds.ol' 
dollars to any student • 
D'L S Material Manager ' 
fortune 200 Cdrporatiorl' 
Mentor Ohio 
N O T 1̂ 8 ANY STORE . . . 
wi l l you find1 this book Order today This offer w i l l . > -
expire in two weeks and'may not b"e repeatod - ? 
ABSOLUTE MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 
VILLAGE PRODUCTIONS COMPANY [ , 
P O BOX 301 . ; • 
PERRY. OH|p <4081 • 
ENCLOSE CHECK OR 
N O . C O D . ' s 
Original Col lege'Surv iv 
each (Ohio res * 9 13 fych) 
PLEASE PRINT NEATLY. ^ ' 
* ORDER 
(S) @sa 65 
al low 4 -8 weeks delivery 
* copyright 1982 Village Product ions Co • 
T 
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^ NEWS SHORTS J O 
• Jurtc, Schneider of Slpha Enterprise is 
bringing her Self Eyecm Workshop to the 
Davton area On Saturday, September 25. 
The- workshop will be held at the'Ramada 
jnn at Little York Road and 1-75. 
Ms Schneider. a counselor in private 
practicc and leader of various seminars', 
groups and workshops throughout the Tri 
Staiearca for the past five' years'says, "The 
self esteem workshop is a very powerful 
help to everyone. There is nothing more 
pertinent to our development and nothing 
that motivates us more strongly than our potential." ' 
personal assessment of ourselves...our self The workshop will be, held Saturday, 
esjepm. tSe workshop^designed to help September 25 from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
the participants toward greater self Registration will be taken by calling 
attareitess and acceptance and to open' 5U-.198 4<J04orcall890-4145until5p.m.on 
thc.m more .'fully jo their awesome Wednesday. September 21. 
CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR SALE: 33.1 I Trubee Lane. Beavertreek 
small 2 bedroom.home. 8 mir^sTfrom WSU, 
convenient location, ^ke tiew, • S32.900. 
42*1-3100. Hearth RealtyThic. 
GRADUATE AS^fSTANT.-The Office ol 
Uni\<7>.rt>—Recfarch Services is seeking a 
Graduate, Assistant to help in the prepara-. 
lion of the kesearch News iand to provide •. 
general assistant* to the professional staff 
in a variety of capacities: Some typing may 
be necessary. Interested graduate students 
should fill-out an application at The School 
of Graduate Studies (or reactivate a 
previously submitted application) reques-
ting that .the files be sent to Research 
Services. 222 Allvn for review. Call 
873-2425 for "details: 
GOLD WATCH found in Millett lounge. 
ContaVt mailbox K60ft. Dl i 
.FOR SALEi A Gefrard, turotabSc.' jK 
Kenwood, receiver. and'Six speakers., foilr of ( 
which arc fts^terand are ail in good shipe. 
Total price: $250, CalJ 236-3644. 
DO YOU NEED A HOME away from 
4j|o_roe? Female 'needed to shatehalf rent 
and expenses in comfortable, affordable 
neanbv house. Pfts welcome. Let s talk, 
^ 8 4 * * . 
DO YOU KNOW anyone if TAIWAN? If you 
do cajl Dave at 237-WI. We ne t^ lo talk. 
INTERESTED IN SNOW SKIING? Join the 
VfStFSki Club. We do mom,than just skiT. 
Also plav softball. volleyball, tennis, go 
camping and., of coiirse, party. Meetings 
everv' ^Thursday 9:40 p.m.. Room 041 
University Center., then a party afterwards. 
.Onlv J5 .to1 join Contact'Jeanne 233-4235. » 
LOOKING FOR A GOOD way tp make good 
'-gfi adesv l jCB Miniversitv can help! For Jl 
aiid twoone and a half hour sessions you can 
leiirn Jo study and organize the power of 
positive thinking, psychologic#! tricks to 
. getting A's, September 27 and 28, 7-8:30. 
jRegtster^at the Hollow Tree Box Office. 
EARN S195.7< WEEKLY while worting In 
your Home part or full lime. No experience 
necessary. Complete details .and apR)i; 
cation' sent on request Please aend a »elf 
. addressed, stamped-envelope to. CT. 2125 
S Tecunoseh #159. Spfld. Ohio 45502 
WANTED: WORK STUDY student tp 
manage the WSU Natural Food Co-op. 
Appro* 20 hour per week. Management 
skills helpful If interested call Doreen at 
429-2890. 
COMMUTER WANTED-Washington 
Court House area. Will alternate driving 
days. Contact mailbox. A178. • " 
MOPED, Krcidler. nearly, new. 2-speed; 
orange, with accessories.' S350. Terms 
considered. Call 864-2375. . 
DEATH ROW PRISONER white male, age 
24. would like to correspond with college 
- students or anybody who might-seethis ad. 
1 don't have anvghing in particular that I 
want to talk, about, so maybe we p u l d just 
write and share our experiences.'If anyone 
is interested write to:^ott-D- Graham. Box 
B-44402. Florence'.-Arircina. 85232-. I will 
; answer alHetters 1 get . 
DO YOU NEED BOOKSiFOR: pSiy. 111. 
\Chem-211. Bio 111. 206 and 302* I need-
books for: French 101 and Philosophy i l l . 
Contact Jeanne at,233;4235. . . 
" „ / / ' • 
POETS: DETAILED, professional 
critiques. . Specific literary tditin^/revi-
sing/evaluating setvice by published poet. 
Consultation fees: SlO/one-page, poem 
($l5/two-page poem). Send poem(s).. 
SASF.. cht-ck or money order to: EPOCH, 
Poetfv Criticism Service,f Box 285. Yellow 
Springs. Ohio 45387 
MODEL WANTEDi Se'riotfs, creative 
photographer seeks attractive intelligent 
female, approx. 16-30 yrs, ANY.female 
White. Black. Indian. Oriental, etc. 
Willowy to full figure. Mostly outdoors. 1-2 
days per month. Face to figure shots. Paid. 
No\pressitr'e.' very relaxed atmosphere. 
Serious inquiries only. No prd's please. ¥& 
photographic purposes only. For full info: 
PHOTOGRAPHER. PO Box 118 Dayton; O. 
45409 
HELP WANTEDi Part* time, work available 
for ..one . to two /stodepts. as Sales 
Representative for Florida Spring Break 
< Vacation. Pav. Commission and a Free 
If you arc outgoing and enjoy meeting 
people, thjs job is for jrou. Call aoon (312) 
39">-1 ̂ 5 and ask fiw Jean 0*Conpor or write 
to O'Connor Travel. Suite I-G. 1126.E. 
Algenquin Rd.. Schaumburg.'lL 60195. 
A YEAR OUT 
OF COLLEGE, 
ANDA STRAUSS 
IS MAKING AVIATION 
HISTORY IN THE ARMY. 
2nd.Li A<f*iaS«auMw*MpohncaisoeTKfma|ow 
at Wake forest and a member of Army ROT(? 
BE ALLTOtKAN BE. 
ur 
..• i 
"l'mbeingassignedio a , 
Chinook hel*S>pter unit in Germany 
as a test pilptand maintenanceofficet. 
and I'm proud thatlU be the first 
/ to have that assigpiwcnt over 
there At s a real thrill for;meSV 
/ 'So was learning how tcjfly 
Jicoptet It takes a lot more skill 
.. _£ an airplarve If you think college 
is demanding, flight school is even • 
tougher It's not only academically 
demanding, it's really mentally 
demanding as well as physically 
. ' In Germany; ill nave a chance 
to use some of the leadership and 
management techniques I learned in 
ROTC It's going to be a real chaHt-nge 
having commahd res'ponsibil it i£s :' 
"I gc* into ftGTC really just 
to see what.it was altabouivRw^patfTitN 
all couldn't has? worked out'betteK V. 
' Army ROTC got Apiis Strauss • 
. offtoa^ood'^irt Miybc-it can-do. • 
the'sameforytm-Tofindixit.stppbr 
your Army. ROTC office ol^rr ipus 
And begin your futi re as an 
-vffice 
V 
At W.S. U. See Capt. Ken Ohapis 
room 337 Allyii Hall or call 
(513) J873-2763 
^ w , THIS IS PHYSICS i n . 
A i s o ' e e r o R E v v e BEGIN 
STUOYI| I (&MOI.£CULA« A N D 
M O M t C STRUCTURE ARE 
VTHtf te ANY QUESTIONS 
W H A T ? 
COWirD -VDU 
SPEAK KJf?u 
MUM8LE 
MCMBLt 
Coward Play Opens 
B»MARK BLOOM 
FrqiluresEdltor 
tiarold T. "Hal" Harris has been ham.ed. 
as Family Associate with the Wright State 
(Ji-p.Vrtmenl of music, Harris also serves as 
the director for Wright State's Jazz, 
Ensemble. '• * "' 
Harris has had an impressive musical 
carccrsinec graduating from the Cincinnati 
Conservatory of Music with, a bachelor's 
degree JnJ"5l He picked up his Master of 
Music from the same institution in 19S6. 
Harris.plavsvtrombone and has toured 
with an asv>rtment-of touring bands. Some 
of the "big Bands'"inc)ude, Ray McKinley. 
Ralph Marterie. Tex Beheke find< the 
popular Glenn Miller Band. 
-, Sincc 1 <JSR he has been a leader of his own 
group catted* appropriately, the Hal Harris 
Orchestras. -The Hat Harris Orchestras is 
comprised of ISO musicians which perform 
in groups that range from a small combo to a 
largo orchestra. ' 
The groups play at many private parties 
ProfFi le 
throughout-the Dayton area. Recently they 
have- played for the • New Year's Eve 
celebration at Stouffer's Dayton Plaza 
Hotel, the Inner City Ball in the downtown 
Arcadc. and in June they played for the 75. 
annual .dinner of the Dayton Chamber of 
Commerce. 
Hathasfllsoplaved with area groups such 
as the Davton Philharmonic Orchestra, and 
the Kenlev Players Pit Orchestra which he 
has played in since 1972. In addition, the 
Suttmillcr Restaurant' Show Orchestra has 
seen his talents. ' 
He .has also taught a} various schools 
throughout his career before coming to 
Wright State. The high schodls he has 
instructed are Bellbrook. Northridge and I 
Beavercreek schools. - ft 
As djrecior of the Jazz Ensemble he 
invites Wright State studentsto audition for 
the group. The ensemble performs 
throughout the year' both off and on 
ca.mpus. 1 ' •*"' 
Season 
t The Drnih Gucrdian September 22, 1982 
Wright State Department of'Theatre has 
announced an ambitious season for the-
coming school V*ar. The season will include 
two musicals, "a Noel. Coward' play, a 
Tennessee Williams play and a,play to be 
prodmerf with a cist of Equity Actors. 
(Fquitv Is theunionfhat professional stfige 
actors belong to.) 
The headliner of the season will be the 
1<120\comedy Private lives written.by Noel 
Coward. This whtv comedy was a'smash hit 
on Broadwav and havseen two revivals.on 
Broad« av since its owning run. 
Directing the production will be Bruce 
Matlcv. Matlcv has ^«en added to the 
theatre arts-faculty this rail. He comes to' 
Wright" State from the (Great Lakes 
Shakespeare Festival. 
Following Private' Lives J.will be the' 
November miisipal^the current Broadway. 
• hil. The Piratfs of Penzance, "this Gilbert 
' and Sjillivayupcr.i will run for three WeeKs 
"at Wright/State. A 
Q [ W H ^ l l [ a i l c a p^Jofp-u™'«•* a d $ W b y New 
H a l H i i i i i j x 
York s Joseph Papp and the Wtw York 
Trombonist Hal Harris will fcad this year's Jazz Ensemble. "J* 
The storv portrays a man of honor who 
joins a pirate cfew by accident and then 
decides to stay and possible marry. 
The director of Wright State's production 
will be Dr. Robert A. Hetherington. As head 
of the dire&ion program he has directed 
several shows at Wright State including the 
Mikada, another Gilbert and Sullivan 
opera. . 
. The show featuring Equity actors is A Life 
written bv Hugh Leonard. A Life will enjoy 
a special run of three weeks with 
performances Tuesday night through Sup: 
day evening wj^L&rnatiiiee on Sundays also 
in atl twenty >ne performances. 
The well so asoned.director. Richard D. 
Meyer, has ove^onc hundred plays that he 
has .directed. This "will be the first 
production at Wright State. 
Cat on a Hot Tin Roo f will be the second 
product ion of the wirtter quarter. This is tile 
classje TennessjJc WjUiath's play, port'ra.-
ying sins and gr«*S • - . . 
-br ' Rohrrl Brrtton., head of the Profes-
sional Actor's Traihing'Prograni Will diject 
the show.- Britton,.directed last, year's.', 
production of Jejus CKriSt Superior, -'."yf.. 
t he season finale will "be the ttiuswal 
Guvs and Dolls. -This-romance between a 
gambler and a Salvation'ApnvgtrTwill run 
through four weeks, in'May. ThtWfri Arts. 
Denailtnenf chairman.'Abe 3. Basj^tt will 
direct the pm4actiot! J 
.Although season and non-season tickets-
are selling st record raies. they still may be 
Cpscrvcd at the "bo» offic< In the Creative 
information call Art- (iter For further 
» ' *"T , H 3 2i 
:?\£r*~6oZ r*Ht>nt~T«fV 
I SfNGAtS vii-L oo J , 
I. m i s ->eA«7? • 
By MARK BLOOM 
Features Editor 
